Keep the cold out while keeping pro�ts in.
here is more to a
carwash door than
meets the eye. To
day's leading doors
serve function, pur
pose and aesthetic
appeal to most any
carwash. But, as the cold months are
approaching, how can operators ensure
that doors and their components remain
effective during peak season?
We reached out to the carwash door
experts to find out.

OPEN OR CLOSED?
Simply put, as Kevin Baumgartner, presi
dent of American Garage Door Supply
Inc., states, "If your doors aren't operat
ing, then you're closed."
The first consideration when making
sure your carwash doors are ready for
winter is to verify that your carwash
door is just that - built for a carwash.
As Baumgartner adds, there are big
differences that make carwash doors
unique from other types of commer
cial-use doors. These details include:
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• Sloped surfaces and the absence of
water-traps in section construction
• Panel construction that is well-con
structed and adapted to the abusive
conditions
• Specifically designed for wet and
corrosive environments

• Heavy-duty, rust-resistant hardware
• Can withstand heavy use, such as
constant opening and closing
• Durable enough to handle internal
(chemicals, moisture) and external
(sun, snow, ice, sleet, wind, extreme
temperatures, etc.) exposures.
Keeping the doors open to your busi
ness means protecting equipment from
external exposures as well. In some areas
of the country, carwash doors need to
be relied upon during sub-freezing tem
peratures just as they are for hot summer
days. In extreme temperatures especially,
speed and reliable functionality are key.

DOOR PREP FOR THE SEASON
Visual inspection each day and test cy
cling your carwash doors will help to
identify any abnormalities in perfor
mance. These inspections and test cycles
are critically important for carwashes
that keep their doors open during the
milder spring and warmer summer
months. In addition to checking for
smooth openings and closings, opera
tors will also want to listen for any un
usual noises that might suggest a jam or
an obstruction.
"The biggest mistake people make is
not testing their doors before the first
real freeze of the season;' notes Hart.

"Having doors on your carwash allows
you to close off the bay to keep heat in
side the bay and protect your equipment
from freeze-ups. However, it is import
ant to remember that your bay is losing
heat any time the door is open, so it is
important to invest in a door and opera
tor package that will open and close the
door at higher speeds compared to your
typical commercial door;' advises Josh
Hart, president of Airlift Doors Inc., add
ing that keeping heat inside also helps
reduce energy bills.

Doors are the first line of defense
against equipment freeze ups. Prepara
tion and preventative, ongoing mainte
nance should be part of your carwash
door plan all year-round. If not, the cost
to repair your doors might just be the tip
of the winter iceberg when considering
the cost of new carwash equipment or
repairs from freeze-ups that could have
been avoided.

Using a polycarbonate door and pneu
matic opener, continues Hart, can typi
cally operate the door at approximately
18 to 24 inches per second, and using
a high-speed roll-up door can achieve
speeds of 34 inches per second.

"Being ready means that you have gone
through door inspections ahead of time.
You have made sure the doors are operat
ing properly, and cleaning has been done

So, is your carwash ready for the win
ter rush?
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